
Ministry and Activity 
 

Ladies’ Bible Class—Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 10:00 am.  
 

Men’s Coffee—Thursday, March 2, at 9:30 am. Come 
and have a cup of coffee and a donut, and fellowship 
together. 
 

If you know of a need for meals for the month of 
February, please contact Susan Kasparek at (918) 
470-5879 . 
 

Senior Ministry — If you have a need, “How Can 
Riverside Serve You” forms are available on one of the 
tables in the front foyer, and also on the table at the 
back entrance. 

 

 

THE NUMBERS 
 

Sunday 02/19/23 
 

Bible Class:  82 

Worship Service:  134 

Sunday Evening:  66 

Contribution:  $7,774.01 
 

Wednesday 02/22/23:  54  

 

 

Order of Worship 
 

We Have Come Into His House 
 

Welcome 
 

Wonderful Words of Life 

Sweet Will of God 
 

Prayer of Worship 
 

By Christ Redeemed 
 

Communion 
 

Prayer of Thanks 
 

All Rise 
 

Matthew 22:34-40 
 

“Hey Neighbor!” 
 

My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 
 

Shepherd’s Prayer 
 

God Be With You 

 

February 26-1 Corinthians 1-2 
February 27-Genesis 32-35 
February 28-Judges 17-21 
March 1-Psalm 24-26 
March 2-Job 17-18 
March 3-Isaiah 45-50 
March 4-Matthew 23-25 

Daily Bible Reading Plan 

*************************************  

Members can access the member 

directory and other features on 

our website and mobile app. 

Register at rscoc.org or contact 

June Meredith for assistance. 

"He who lays up treasures on earth spends 

his life backing away from his treasures. 

To him, death is loss. He who lays up 

treasures in heaven looks forward to 

eternity; he’s moving daily toward his 

treasures. To him, death is gain."  

   - Randy Alcorn 

Minister 
 

Pulpit 
Kevin Kasparek 

(918) 470-5873 
 
 

 

Elders 
 

Dale Alexander 

(361) 537-3219 
 

Gene Bosse 

(830) 285-3241 
 

David Moore 

(830) 928-1869 
 

Deacons 
 

Jarrell Baker 

Orlando Barraza 

Doyle Brown 

Cody Bush 

Jerry Durbin 

Darrell Fudge 

Tommy Hayes 

Clint Hyde 

John Tittle 

Ron Watson 

Welcome, Guests! 

 Welcome to Riverside! Thank you for joining us as our 

special guest as we worship God together today. Please remain 

briefly after the service if you are able so that we can welcome you 

personally. Gather to praise and worship God through Jesus 

Christ and to encourage one another. At Riverside, the Bible is 

our sole standard for worship and the Christian life. We would be 

happy to answer any questions that you may have about the 

Riverside church family. Please visit us again whenever you have 

the opportunity! 

625 Harper Rd. Kerrville, TX  78028     (830) 257-5445 

Sunday Bible Study: 9 AM       Sunday Worship: 10 AM 

Sunday Evening Worship 5:00 PM  Wednesday Bible Study: 7 PM 

 

February 26, 2023 

NEEDING HOPE? 

Not talking about wishful thinking, but about the strong 

confidence that enables us to confront life head on. To be more 

like the apostle Paul. Well, Paul shares his secret with us. He 

wrote, “For whatever was written in former days was written 

for our instruction, that through endurance and through the 

encouragement of the Scriptures we might have hope” Rom 15:4. 

And there we have it. Hope is not some abstract emotion that 

ebbs and flows, but a security founded on the promises of God. 

Choose resolve, and couple that with a healthy daily dose of the 

scriptures. That is Paul’s recipe for hope.  

—Kevin 



Pray For Others 

Nancy White is now at home. Please pray for her full recovery. 

Vickie Shawver has been diagnosed with two disc extrusions. She has been referred to a 

neurologist, and a pain management therapist for temporary relief of her pain. Please continue 

to lift up Vickie, and pray that she will experience the healing that we have been praying for. 

Sheila Oniu has pneumonia, and would appreciate prayers for healing. 

Kim McAlister is ill with serious sinus issues, so please lift her up in prayer for quick 

healing. 

Bill Leslie is now at home from rehab. Keep him in your prayers, as well as Janet, as she 

cares for him. 

Tom Lovelady had successful shoulder surgery, and is doing well. 

Let’s remember all of the health care workers and public servants and their families at 

Riverside: Rona Barrozo, Ashton Bosse, Jolene Fudge, Karen Wootton, Karla 

(Wootton) Carter, Debra Zink, Natalie Kingston, and Zac, Tyler and Mark 

Copeland (sons of Jim and Melissa Copeland), Chad Lovelady, and those around the 

nation and world, who face possible exposure to the virus each day. 

 

******************************************************************** 
Pray for our members who are in nursing/assisted living facilities: Doris Burton, Ann 
Marshall, Kathy O’Hara, Garland and Mariethel McConal, Dennis Odle, and 
Granville “Granny” Cobb. 

******************************************************************** 

 

And Keep Praying 

 
 

Sermon Scripture 
 

³⁴But when the Pharisees heard that he had silenced the Sadducees, they gathered 

together. ³⁵And one of them, a lawyer, asked him a question to test him. 

³⁶”Teacher, which is the great commandment in the Law?” ³⁷And he said to him, 

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 

with all your mind. ³⁸This is the great and first commandment. ³⁹And a second is 

like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. ⁴⁰On these two commandments 

depend all the Law and the Prophets.” 

Matthew 22:34-40 

Chuck Stork asks for prayers , cards of encouragement, and maybe even a phone call for Tom 

House. Tom, a former member, recently lost his wife after 76 years of marriage. His address:  

1906 Ironwood Court, Las Cruces, NM 88012. Phone number: 1-757-202-2975. 

Richard Wood, brother of Gwen Swann, passed away this past week. Please remember his 

widow, Nona, and her family in your prayers. Richard and Nona were members of the 

Kerrville Church of Christ. 

Rod Cuellar, the son of Velma Cuellar  and son-in-law of Linda Plaster, has fallen twice 

during the rehab for his leg amputation. He needs our prayers and cards for encouragement. 

New address for Beverly Jones. Please be sure to address it exactly as follows: 

Beverly Atkins Jones 

Room 209 

350 Town Center Way 

Flowood, MS 39232 


